San Francisco Youth Soccer
DEVELOPMENT CAMPAIGN
The Campaign

Ways to GET INVOLVED
Be a Connector - Join the Community
Advisor Steering Committee

Become a Corporate Sponsor
SFYS has an incredible reach in San Francisco.

San Francisco Youth Soccer is a nonproﬁt community soccer

With over 6,000 players served annually and over

organization (EIN 94-3322034), beneﬁting San Francisco youth.

400 teams, your company can beneﬁt greatly from

Our mission is to support youth soccer and leadership through

a corporate sponsorship. Learn more about our

sport.

sponsorship options.
Help SFYS connect with individuals, corporations,

SFYS has launched a fund-development campaign. Our goals are

businesses, and foundations that have a vested interest in

to expand our connective programming in the community and ﬁnd

SFYS’s programs and can help the organization grow.

new and creative ways to make soccer in SF accessible,
affordable, fun, and deeply rooted in the fabric of growing up in
the city. Funds raised will ensure that SFYS continues to offer the
best possible programmatic experiences - at affordable rates! - to
all of its members, regardless of socio-economic status.

Make an Investment in SFYS
Individuals can make tax-deductible

Be an Ambassador :
Promote SFYS in the Community!

contributions directly to SFYS to support the
organization’s operations. We accept
donations of cash or stock, foundation grants,
or corporate gifts through your employer.

Host a Cultivation Event
Are you passionate about SFYS? Do you
enjoy hosting events? Help us educate our

You can help SFYS affect positive change every day!

community about SFYS’s goals for the

Share your experiences at SFYS with others. Bring

future by hosting a cultivation event. . We

SFYS to your school (it’s free!), invite friends to our

will support you through the planning and

player clinics, share our online resources, participate

execution process.

in our community forums… help us grow our impact!

To learn more, contact Executive Director Scotty Kober at scotty@sfyouthsoccer.com.

